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c TY FOR THE PIiPAGATION OV TH14 GCSrEL .j and trials hard to be borne ; and while they reflect Such friends,nmy brethren,nay it always find amongst

FOREGN PARTS. with fond uneasiness on the situation of te flocksiyou ! But in evincing your friendship for it, re-
fed within their respective folds, they have thoughts: member that you are evincinig it for vourselves, for

Rov. J. s.CI.ARKE's Sermon concluded. and feelings knowna only to thenselves and that God!you are eaiding securing to theseprovinces that
who bas called theni to labour in his vineyard. St. matchless system of worship which, without its ge-

TIHE clIURcl sg HOPE. Paul says, with a strength of expression which for-; nerositv, you would riot perhaps now enjoy, anad

ut .e ,he iT od 0fcibly marks lhow he would bave felt the lapse of anyi which if the Society should fail (but Hleaven avert

rae stillweowsinnoteiscouraged. I "Now we live if ve stand it) would probably fail too.-Let us unite then,
lthotugh 5oiic~itiCsa God (bat hideth bimseif o isSfSl h at." o elv fv tn'i
,r though soniims aeod-thathudth hmself' ~ fast in the Lord"-and every' faithfuil berald of ny Brethren, and with ail others interested in
c rabsnt frorhise peosele, u alouds ad Christ, ny brethren, has sentiments of the same its welfare unfeignedly imploré the grace of the

arn carises etwercifourel itndons Grea kind •-his mind dwells incessantly on the spiritualAl Most High (to rest upon this noble Institution. Let
actor, and concea iercfn tis frorn progress and increaseof those entrusted to his care; us sunmon together our best energies in furtherance

esta w and finite understandngs, yet we may his affections are so bound up and identificl w'ith of its hol cause ; and, well knowino how utterlyI sstro lIe is neyer far froua us;--uncbangeableuredesnevera their welfare, that they nay be considered as hang- fruitless and unavailing our mnost powerful efforts
esandi fui ofcompassion, His ars areing on their stedfastness and piety of soul. Do theyrimust prove,undirected by the Holy Spirit, let us fer-~Vr(Pe. toeour supplications, and our tears sbiall -e

49i bpe ou sp eatons our bopcs hall wver in their faith ? le sees cause for question- vently supplicatc its constant guidance in our future
i th hedii vai. usiere then is our hope Maens in this own explicitness in setting forth the trith ; undertakings. As for ourselves, the missionaries of

s else fius :-catho u vas teamisad tofie doubts his own fervency of prayer for a more a- this Society, and your servants in tha Lord, we car-
ea whis greater than mn has promusd to hundant effùsion of the spirit of grace, his own fidel- nestly entreat vour remembrance in your every de-

avith, his confidg children and to send the i aty in warninghis own boldness in declaring the freevotion. We beseech you to bid us God speed frorm

eayaCcom-panyi;g Spcrirtion a invitations of the Gospel. Are they inconsistenit il vour inmost breast, not Çertain how long our feeble
s HHs encouragngdau ractice ? Ile is inclined to attribute it te defects offices nay be contiuued amongst you: but vhether

t y place their trust, and bd by Hs in his mode of " teachiun," them to observe all lon- or short, may they prove in the end effectual
hy truth of thisthings whatsoeverChÉ'isthas comnmanded. Do they in iîxing your affections there where atone truejoys

t, WRhereoru to rest, particularly in those pestilen-1 IV
te restlu haulal mthse pest, inally fall away ? He reviews in much fear the areato be found through .Esbs CnRisr ourLord; to

ito which we .have alpuded dhat,irourse of his rriinistry, lest he should have placed whom, in unity with the Éatheand Holy Ghnst, bu
asowhat n those reote spiritual desertshimsefbthe stumbli'ng-block over which bis brother's ascribed ail honor and glory, dominion and power,

upprtia e and ammate eeheateichers,"but unýfret have fallen, to the dishonour of the name ofhenceforth andforever ! Alen.

tgreanceon tho asg a whic Jesus, the ruin of an imperishable soul, and the in-_ _

Ways outstretched to assist ther ? What b-. c e ded serve. Butthcould have eaabled tenuvorytri t of tise cse eeir te ser on EN sH NAVA MITar mLE SOCETY.
avtnder nabd em arug yn turegodisappinted, h is not est down; though perplexed,-

tiýb4t> Us tender and odearing in human nature - he is net dismayed; for hIuiLord's words are deeply' TheFifty-eventh Anniversar Meeting of th!s Society
tio» asundeir the bënds of filial and pa ternal,«affec-; heFit. th Idtnie halleeig f 11s ort>v

4 bld a lon farewell to the as ciates ofear ngrave on his hart d her ye ve was held in the Great Boom of the Freenmsson>s Tavero,
tOebla !jf rwi o h "ntso aygribulati

m any istances te part with t emeans of the world.''bus, in the day of despondency a on Tuesday the 9tlh Masy;--tie most noble the Marquis of

ît? qtene a al e dote eenwithife vell as in that of hope; ui the day of humiliation, de-iChio]lmondeley in tie chair,

3%ts sb ani,. o ildubli elntig
1 cthng tougwl te r , t sertionand rebuke, as well as in that oftexhilaration ' Thie total distribution Of Bibles by the Society lastyear,
% lanisol hae g em o ei t s and triumph, lhe findslHiin to be bis Conforter, the had been 10,8l , makin ageural total of207,912 since

? 1 eîecinenof he owe off4ilbtandchristian'Puee olhaere Atad thistfan anchor of bis soul both su# and stedfiast. the formation of the intitution. The funds received last
I hothîng else could have preieted themi fromn«Wr nihtbe, b16 . W n h xedtr it &erirn at the commsan<y hircoud Weiight here my b uen, take a more par-:year amsountedtoi30a9 15s. 9al. and thse expenditure to

e" , i'nfre<&la d theirTien n eacW' the ticular review of the Soci y'history, its past and£3038 5. Cd. TI'h e minCé hoped,;therefore, that en

:~tribes. Oh! my brethren, how faintly we c1n present proceedings ; but t, woud be msuch b 'appeal on their part for atu iztureased pecunfIary aid, would
4an idea of the extreme exhaustion of both body tie compass of a sigle discourse, to recount itsinotbe disregarded.

Oul Vhiclh some of these missionaries endure laudable endeavours and the blessed effects which fothbe ieretgwden.
the whole head is.sick and the beart faint ! have followed them. The general circumstancesi

a the hour of their mnost afflictive sufferings, wich bave been mentioned relative to the wide t Tolley, Capt. Sir Edward Parrv, col. Hanwkqhaw, Capt.

auid their most oppressive calamities, the con- sphere of its operations are suflicient to slaew how thae Hon.Vm. Weflesley, Rev. J.Comnning,Co.Phspe,

of the Divmue presence invigorates and desirous it has been of fulfilling the comniand l the&.'rhe following iterestirg faets are taken from the

tns theun ;-an interest in a heavenly blessing text-to "l teach ail nations:"-tlhey are sufhcient Report ofthe addresses in the Record
kPensates nost fully for a thousand privations, aIso to render it a most deserving object efuiversal tCapth Sir Edward Party, R. N. said, ththe had been

tands in the stead of all they have abaudoned. admiration; andifyou p roleriy appreciate its goon reuste Sir te co tee.o. propose tht oling res-
atesthings they -are more than çorquerors, ness, if You prze arigbt fee grest boon whici emara requested b,'tie comittee (o propose tise fllowing reg(-

t >isenough for then te know that He who is ates to-you fron its bounty, yos cannot withodution:-" That wilst thîs meeting eepy impress-
enh is te same God who wil be with your assistance in upholding anal stregthening its ed that it is to Almaighty God alone tç give efficacy or suc-

ereafter in that better country 4 where the hands. To it you are imnebted, (for I think you willcess to the humble labour of His serýants in the distribu-
Snt mite thems by day ; whcre tey shailconsider it a debt) for the introduction and cotina-the-

e 5noore neither thirst any more, and where ance here of the admirable doctrines, the beautif ll>fut ackode o hisrce tene tron ; t-
eut shall light ispoii theu." and impressive services of that Chsurci which, with-. fut ackhowledgmnts (oilu

SaMy bretlrn theis but a feint picture ofout casting the least reflection on those who adoptrmost nole tie President, and the Vice Presidents, for

e excellent characters ihs, under tie fostering.a different sentinent, 1truly believe approaches the{the coadinuance of their counitenance and theirssupport to

of the Society for-the Propagation of the Gos_'nearest to the primitive and apostohei mode, other this Society ; that the Treasurers and Secretaries be re-

go forth" to aid i" teachin" or christian-wise bshouldntnowstan ere a feeble advocate quested to continue in their respective offices, and that
alXI n iSatio.s." We bave recordcd their zealof lier sacred caue. Blems hes there nybeonh

M Weasdteat anaeif wcrs edthe r her pursty, (andai ~at instituicual on earth is flree tise gentlemen usiitiea in thse drimexeal list hbcttse t2olauit-

CONTINENT s n d f u toER CA tfrhese (hein ?) but she tiersef if better kaown, would tee for the enssuing year."- It was no w eight vears sieu

si1 coailina t lureN Ft a missionary spirit pre- pcraps ho better loved. he (Captain Parry) had stood on the platformn of that So-

er kin auspies of the Saine Society-- e is in perfect accordance with tse discipline and ciety, and had been present at a meeting for the prom-

active vigilance and unwearied exertions of pf this cthurch, that te Socety postion of its objects ; in tie interval ho had been once round

brelates who preside ver our best in- cuLes its chritable design of " teachg aIl nansearsatti
tord an exemplary pattern of it, too ex Ia God forbid that iL should m any- masure b e don.H e had met ith many triaisdurng tht period ut

perh'P aps for the very nmear imitation of their.back by thse cold unconcenof thoc t e he ad ien blersmed with nau thousand times as rinlu

cf it una be iscoverea wha nogths nealpot omf h s artn toe meai to othsers. Thseumercies. Thse gahlamt oflicer thuen r'eviewedl bis connex..

olCrthlaess. Thyaenti.a e ujc psiiiyouhadserem cas se ot a iv iths those classes cf mien whao wvere the peculiar oh-

naysevere corporal priva tuons as somne of the; not, sureuly be cont eateitrs cahe hailyn fa-jetofheoctysabanbrehsetmnyo
risistrfrrdtyet they have mental youmred nuation of Enmglansd, or lun theuse her equaily fa ;terefcssn to' tebrsut theiwee tiesytim, pro-

~as sdihiculit te pass thtroughs. voured colonsies ,but wve wil rely wvith hope, under dte ees conlued by rhoin that thre îexerton puo-

s~ ONA e isA a Uo RT s ng amfsi ino th fregy amu wchi-vsserelc Otse v those whos thuenselves knsew te malUe of khse Pible Wud


